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BRUMBAUGH PLEADS

FOR STATE'S HONOR

ON HISTORIC SOIL

Pays Glowing and Eloquent

Tribute to Pennsylvania in

Address at Paoli Memorial

Celebration.

Dr Martin a. Brumbaugh. Ilcpubllcnn
nominee for Governor, pleaded for fewer
laws nnd for a strong citizenry at tlio
187th anniversary exercises of the I'noli
massacre, held on the battlefield at Mal-

vern Station this afternoon. Tho exer-

cises wete l untlrr the auspices of
the Taoll Memorial Association In front
of the monument erected many years ago
over the burial place of the Victims of
the midnight nesault on the troops or

Gener.il Anthony Wayne during the How-lutlonn-

War.
"One of the greatest sifts a human

being can iccHvp Is the sift nf "Itizpiisli i

in this great American Ivepubllc," said
Doctor l.iutiih muh. ' In nil place, In am
time or clime, has the world witnessed the
Mipreme spirit of democracy as It Is to
bo seen here In the United States In this
beloved I'ommonwrnlth of Pennsylvania.

"The political struggle of tho centuries
has been to widen tne circle in mu w-rrto- n

citizenry. On this spot men heroic-nll- y

gave their all that n unlvcrsul de-

mocracy with a quality of civic rights
for all should be the herltnge of unborn
millions.

'Countries, like Individuals, can pros-

per onlv as they give gloriously their
best gifts to those who need them It
Is because our forefathers gnvo so
splendidly that we have prospered so
phenomenally. It Is just ns necessary
today that men should give their lives
In service for tho nation as it ever was
The man who loves his country honors
It by living under Its laws, a decent,
orderlv. Industrial life. If any are to
be denied a part In our civic procedure,
let It be the lazy, tho willingly Idle and
the criminal. These are unpatriotic.
They are not real American citizens.

"The first test of a good citizen Is

that ho obeys the laws, not through
fear but through sincere love for the
country whose laws he obeys. This love

must be an Intelligent love. It must bo
knowledge of thobased on a thorough

great sacrifices of the past.
"Wc are always In danger of thinking

our civic Ills are curtd by legislative en-

actments. The best citizens need fewest
laws. They know how to apply tho gol-

den rule In their dally conduct, and care
little for the restrictive Issues of public
assemblies. The weak citizen is always

) cumoring for much statutory support.
The strong citizen could cheerfully forego
much of the agitation for new laws and
give himself gladly and heartily to con-

duct of such a patriotic and noble char-

acter as to win the respect and support
of his fellows.

"A few laws honestly and Impaitlally
applied will make for tho progress of a
people. Vaguo, Intemperate, propulsive
and radical enactments lead Inevitably to
confusion, distrust and disaster. There
should bo stability in ordered procedure
just as burcly as In individual eunduct.
Legislatures snould, like individuals, be
Bure they are right before they go ahead.

"I am pleading for that type of man
who has respect for social ami civic or-

der, who has the courage to doubt wisely
before acting, and who. when the right
thing Is clearly visioned, will devote his

L ncrK.ii3, his fortune, his life, his Hacrcd
"honor to Its accomplishment. When

would-h- o leaders cry 'Ui here or 'Lo
there,' ho will say 'Prove all things, hold
fast that which is good.'

PENNSYLVANIA'S GREAT HISTORY.
"There is another matter that I wltsh to

present for a minute. When I taught
school in Pennsylvania yeurs ago I be-

gan to learn the lesson that there was
a great deal of New England and Vir-

ginia history in our schools, and very
little Pennsylvania history, because those
who had written the text books of our
public schools the books you studied and
I studied were men who knew the New
England history and the Virginia history,
but they did not know the story of Penn-
sylvania. We hav not taught it to our
children n. we should.

"Gradually there has to come Into the
conscience of the people of this great
Commonwealth the fact that here In
Pennsylvania we have a history of the
founding of a colony and the develop-
ment ut a Commonwta th a stury of
eplcndld servlCH by men and women,
that Is as lne and splendid a anv people
in the world have written Into the an-
nate of time, and today. In this political
campaign, I rejoice that I am a Penn-
sylvania boy, and that you ore citizens
of this great State that ve all ought to
love.

"Tho moral of that Is allow no man
to spealc III of your family, your home,
your church, your town, your country,
your C'ommomi, ,ilth Thes" uught to be
the sacred thing's for which you stand
and Into which you should be putting the
full energy of your best manhood and
finest womanhood, and tho man who
tradutt-- tin- - State and brings no social
program of betterment of party Is an
enem) of ins people and a traitor to his
Commonwealth.

"All the peoples of the world hav
found a refuge, a home, a haven In
Pennsylvania. No man ha ever been
baried because of his nationality or his
creed at any time. It hnB been the mri3t
tolerant, tho most humane, tho most
Iihilanthiopic State In nil the I'nlon. Jts
pages nowhere record tt single story of
persecution or violence. Here we have
intermingled. intermarried, interllved,
and w ought to be proud of the products
end bee to It that no train our call,
dren, ns well as ourselves, to rgan
with respect and reverence the splendid
story of Pennsylvania's growth and de-
velopment and M"-re-

"1 say th tly to you today,
because !t ' tho long annals
but little Hie for a time
in Penns it matters very
much win i splendid citizen,
ship fcha': md fight for Its
splendid rei.r. whether they shall
stund by and U--t it bo traduced and Us
fair name dragged in tha dust.

UPHOLD STATE'S HONOn
"I for one want to preach to you tho

gospel of the splendor of our Common-wealt-

of Its matchless industries, Its
superb educational facilities. Its large
agricultural outlook. Its great and Klorl-ou- s

manhood. And I ask you when you
come to vote to support the party that
more than any other has written the
largest and brightest and best pages Into
the annals of your state.

"If central Pennsylvania were In the
Btate of Maine or Vermont or New
Hampshire we would build railroads and
run excursion trains to haul the people
to look at it. Why don't we open our
eyes to the magnificent heritage that
God has rained down here upon us and
walk out Into the arena of manhood and
say, 'Beautiful Pennsylvania, I am proud
of her. She Is my native State.' "

Colonel Neibecker. superintendent of
the Glen Mills School, and the Rev.
Lewis a. Parsels were the other speak-
ers. The Glen Mills Schoolboys, under
the direction of Colonel Neibecker, gave
a drill Members of Guss Post. G. A. R.,
also drilled and closed the exercises by
decorating the monument and firing a
salute,

A throng of 5000 persons attended the
Services and gave Dr. Brumbaugh an
enthusiastic reception. The anniversary
of the massacre U Sunday, but the com-
mittee in charge of the services selected
Joday for 1U observaass.
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Vessels Today
Prosper III (Nor ),

WeMcrsaiird As Co.
Castle Bruce tr.), lloe,

Knrn Line.

DOCTOR BRUMBAUGH AND AUDIENCE

PHILADELPHIA

Arriving'

m

Loosui. P5 rites.

Nlma Nlmi, ore,

(Ireelun. Putte, Jt'iston. passenKers and
men handler, Hcrchants an.l Miners' Trans-pnrtitlo- n

Company.
Mohican, O'S'cll, Norfolk, merchandise.

Vessels Clearings
Imllan, Huilgeni, Savannah urn! Jacksonville,

tntrehandl,e. Merchants and Miners' Trans-
portation i omimiivAUaniaha, Hansen Tampa, Arthur in.)
Texao City, merchandise, Southern rHratnthlp
l nlunany.

Delaware, French, New York,
CI; lo Line.

Algiers. Curry, Norfolk, etc.. merchandise,Cljile Line
Steamships to Arrive

PAS.SKNC.KIt
Name. From. Due.Carthaginian OIbfkow Sept. n

Mongolian Glafsow Sept. Ill
Stnmpalla (lenoii Sept. 1.1
Dominion Liverpool Sept. 17

rivEIGHT
Zulderdyk ltuttinlam fl
Amsteliljlc Itottrrd.im Spt. isMaine Iindon Sept. ."i

Point London Sept. IL'
Man. Mariner MamlieMer ....hept. 1U

Steamships to Leave
PASSKNCilUl

Name.
Hal ford
Ctrthaclnlan
M.impulla

12..-.--I

Ijm

Tor
Liverpool , .,

, , , (il!t4tlM,
Natiles

FltKIC.IIT
Cranlenlierc Copenhagen
Man Kxehanse Manchester
Maine . ..,
.ulderdik rtnttinlam .

Sidling- - Today.

Paul

0.04

p.m.
h:'J7 p.m.

p.m.

p.m.
l.lltt p.m.

Port

Mart

Date.
Sept. lit

.Sept '"!
..Oct

..Pept.
JU

.sept. SO

,.Bflt. IV

Ftr. Italia (.Nor.). Andersen. Manzanlllo, vlo
SantlaKO. Coal Mltilns Com-pany.

ntr Finn (Nor), Lundsren. Norfolk, O. 0.Hemrvtead A; Son.
Sir South 1'acltie fnr.). Proctor, Newport
eM5, L. It Cn.
sir n.iestdyk I Dutch). Fllllppo, Itottcrdam.

Holland- - Wnerlca Line.
Sir Haerfurd dir.), Mandiis, Lilerpool, la

American Line.
Ktr. Amelia iDr.), Hlnuke, Port Antonio.

1 nlted Prult Company.
Str y mntlco. Tlucher, Hoslon. Merchants

and Mlnrrs' Company.
Ericsson. Willis, Hiltlrmire, KrlcuJn

Line.
Schr. Horatio L. naker, Tomlln. Varacea.r , A. I) cummins ft Co.
Schr Marlorle A. Snencer. Anderson. Boston

A Ii. Cummins A: Co
ligi Hrrndon, for Ihuton; Phoenix, for lian-j- r.

awl Klniherton. fur Portland (In luw tusc, neatosai, (). II llaxermnn.
H city of for Providence iln

t tus Ednard CJaiU), Dans
Cu,

OF NEW

Steamships to Arrive
PUB TOPAV.

Name. From
Vtmlnle flordeaux .....
Caierta ,, U'noa
AndyK Itutterdam ...

Steamships to Leave
Name. For.

Finland , Liverpool ....
Ancuna .,,..,.... , .Naples .......
Touratn ..Havre
Patorla Martellles ...
Potidam Rotterdam ...
St. ,IJtrpooI
Lusltsnli Uverpool
Frederick VII ..

Naples
Ilaltlc Liverpool
Cretle Naples .....
Xfrland Liverpool ...
Chicago Havre ,

America Naples
Cameronla OIukkuw

HIS

l

merchandise,

8

.Sept.

Uerwlnd-Whit- e

Wesiemaaril

Queenstonn

Transportation

Washington,
Luckenl'acli),

PORT YORK

Copenhagen

Iiate
,Pept. H

2
.Eept, 0

Date.
Fept. 19
Sept. Ill
Sept. Id

1

Si
Sept. ilSept. 2.1

Sept. 21
ept. 21

Sept. 21
Sept. 2ll
Kept 2(1

Sept 'Jd
Sept. 2ll
Sept 2d

FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
A moderate demand exists for tonnnv.

In tha steamship markets wPh rates n
g.l.wiru ,'utinv.i tviilluuv. .w lui. lua

salllne msrket.
6TBAMSHIPS.

Ventmon, (Dr.), New York. Philadelphia
or llaltlmore. to diked ports United Kloj-lo-

or Contlne.it. grain. 22 oon quart-r- s. 2s.
Sd. option French ports, 2s. 7'?d., prompt.

luretvuod (Ur i.ulf t inued
United Klnedom. craln, 28.000 quarters. 2s
tkt. option h p,.n, ;s . tuber

Caprlvl (Nor ), Philadelphia to
ports 10,0(10 barrels refined, pe-

troleum, private terms, prompt.
Dansbort; Hun), New York tn Cojin-hait-

14.000 barrels refined petroleum, pri-
vate terms prompt

CUveresk (Br ). 2411 tons. Newport News
to Havana, coal, private terms, prompt.

Somra. (Nor ). 1834 tons. Hay of Fundy to
Wiit Britain or East Ireland, deals. SO to
63., Hmpt

Avona (Nor ), 1W tuns tameNordlcyn (Nor.). 2104 tons, sm.rrldtjol Nsiisen iNor ). JWi ton, same.
AUxsBdrs, (Dr) 2480 tans. New York to

Havre and Dunkirk, one trip. tlm charter,rlv4lg tuuu, prompt.

Sfgm

rwpsm

ilimiiii, mil IK,, f, .lliltiiilllilllill ,1
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........ ....

BUSINESS MEN KEEN

TO WIN TRADE WITH

SOUTH AMERICA

Prominent Firms Represent-

ed on Committee to Secure

Business That War-Strick- en

Europe Lost.

Prominent business men In every line
of commercial activity nre Joln'ng the
Foreign Trades Committee which is be-

ing nppolnted n Philadelphia to outline
nf business In South

American countries.
Tho appointment of this committee was

decided upon at meetlnR held two weeks
afro at the Commercial Museums, Thirty-fourt- h

street below Spruce, when more
than 1000 bntlness men gathered to deter-
mine how best to pain that trade In South
America now belns lost to foreign com-

petitors by reason of the war in Kuropc.
Ho fur tlieie are 41 persons who havu

slgnlftViI their Intention to serve on the
committee. It Is expected that at least
20 names will bo added before the mem-
bership has been filled.

According to- Dr. "William T. Wilson,
director of the Commercial Museums,
enthusiasm to a n.aiked degree in tho
work which the committee proposes to do
Is manifested by tho members. L'ach man
Is business expert 111 his line nnd all
nio anxious to advance the trade rela-
tions between Philadelphia and South
Ani'Tlcu.

i'p to date tho committee includes the
fidlowlni; persons:

Chas VatiKhan, Dunean, Hood & Co.
A T. Fieeman John H. Steteon Company.
Thos. Devlin, Thos. Devlin Manufacturing

CfuniHiny
liHon II. Hrovvn.

Hdward S Jackson, Miller Lock Company.
lunlel T I'lerco, the Ikirber Atphilt I'av-Ih- b

Cunpany
W p ISarba Mldvale Steel Company.
Snmuel H. vrooman, 8. II. Vroanun Com-pa-

Ilrnest Trli'ir. John Lucas & Cn
llonard II French. Samuel II. French & Co.

W lUMle. J. O. Hrlll Company
Ldmund II. Itoberts, Henrv Hlostun & Sons.
Hoi.!. S Perry, Harrison llros X Co
Udwin A, Klelsher, S II. it II. W. Flclsher.
Alfred C Cdbson. Olhson Oas Isturo Works.

has. S Caldwell. Corn Kxchanee Hank
Alhii Johnsnn. Ualdtvln Locomotive Works.
It'.l.t. Itadfiird, standard Stel Works.

V. llarnhurst, II Ileldeld' Company.
Chas. Pin. Link Ilelt Company.
Naihun T. Polvvell. Folwell llros f. Co., Jnc.
Iald Reeves. Phoenix Iron Company.

W Asturj'. Enterprise Manufacturing
Coini.any,

IMwIn W. Hurt S L. Allen & Co,
T i:lnln Hlnkson S. S. Wlilto Iwntal Manu.

faeiur'iiK Company.
vv iner wo,!. n. I). Wood & Co.
John 11 Street. :ddstone ManufacturlnB

C.imian.
Charles, J. Webb. C. J AVebh & Co.
fito S. Norrls, Director of Wharves, Docks

and Ferries
foleman t!llers. Jr., Wm Sellers & Co.
W O Hempstead, o. O Hempstead & Son.
Kdward P. Heale, John T. Lewis & llros.

Co
C T. Wethertll. Oeo. D Wetherlll A Co.
Ant line Hournonvllle, Alfred I. Moore.
J. H. Oppenhelm, fanellenberff Clothing Com.

pany
J. rt W llolton, Bierllnit Coal Company.
Richard Campion. W S Harvey. W. P. WIN

son. Wilfred II. Schoff and Wudley Hartlett

RATS CAUSE 9X0,000 FIRE

Gnaw Matches and Set Three Wyn-cot- e

Buildings Ablaze.
A fire, believed to havo been started by

rats gnawing matches, destroyed a stable
and two garages In Wyncote, Pa., last
night, causing damage estimated at J10,-Cf- t).

Two noises were burned to death.
Great difficulty was experienced by fire-
men In extinguishing the flames becauso
of the scant water supply.

Inspector Caught in Machine
John Doess, of 373S North Tenth street,

while Inipectlnff In his plant
at noon tudu became entangled In a
pulley and was whirled around through
the air. Rmployes ran to his rescue
and stopped tho machinery. He suffered
a sprained back, a finger was badly lorn
and be was painfully cut about the head.
Mr. Does Is a member of the firm of
Wild & Uqess. medical Instrument manu-lairturer- n.

at 115 North Fifth street.
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65 LIYES LOST WHEN

SCHOONER GOES DOWN

IN NIGHT COLLISION

Vessel Believed to Have
Been Rammed by Japanese

Cruiser Idzumo Only

Two Survivors Out of 67

on Board.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept.

persons arc helleveil to havo lost

their lives when the steam schooner

Francis II. Leggett was rammed CO

miles south of tho Columbia Hlver late
last night, supposedly by the Japanese
cruiser Idzumo, which first reported the

collision to the Japanese Consul at
Seattle.

Of the entire passenger list and crew

numbering 67, only two survivors have

been picked up, according to advices re-

ceived hero this afternoon by the owners

of the vessel.

Tho two survivors '.lave arrived at As-

toria, Ore., but they are In such a criti-

cal condition that they ennnot talk.

INDEPENDENT REPUBLICANS

OFFER DR. BRUMBAUGH AID

Men Prominent In City's Affairs
Indorse His Candidacy.

Independent Republicans and men of all
parties, who occupy high positions In the
civic, commercial and llnanclal life or

a plan progression Pennsylvania

machinery

have dally seen orrcrlng
their Bervlccs to aid the candidacy of Dr.
Martin Q. Brumbaugh. Republican nomi-

nee for Governor, as members of the
Iirurnbaush Citizens' Committee. Addi-

tional members of the committee, an-
nounced today at the Druinbaugh head-qunrtc- rs

In the Lincoln Hulldlnp;, Include:
Trancls It. Reeves, Philadelphia.
John Walton. Philadelphia.
Hueh II. Kasthurn, Doylestown.
HeorKo W. Klklns. Philadelphia.
KuRcnu L. Klllran. I'hlludeljihla.

V. L. Gnugcr, Danville.
Aiitnixt II. Locli, l'hllailclphln.
Thomas Rneburn White. Philadelphia.
John Story Jenks, Philadelphia,
Franklin Smedley. I'hllailelnhla.
William J. RldrldBc Philadelphia.
Calvin M. Smvth. I'hlluilelnhla.
Mnntifnmery Wrlrht. rhtladelphln.
It. Dale Henson. Philadelphia.
J. S. W. llolton. Philadelphia.
Murrell Dohtdns. Philadelphia,
C. T)son llrntz, Norrlstown.n Clarence Milter. Melnwe Park,
J. J. Suillvun. Philadelphia.
Harrington KltiKcrald. Philadelphia.
II. I.. Kemp, Kast StroudsliurK.
Itavla c. Jlumphrevs. Philadelphia,
I.C-- .H J. Levick. Philadelphia.
Samuel W, Wray. Philadelphia.
fir O. M. Harrison. Meshoppen.
Thomas J. Dudd, Philadelphia,
llvron D.
Theodore. I:

Tomuauch. washtmrto
Wleiiersholm. i'Plladclphln.

David M. Kirk, Pittsburgh

PALMER IN FIGHT AGAINST

PENROSE TO FINISH

Will Not Retire Under Any Circum-
stances, He Declares With Emphasis.

fniiONUAI.,E, Va.. Sept epro

senlntlve A. Mitchell Palmer, Democratic
nominee for United States Senator, before
leavlnB Lackawanna County last night,
put tho final quietus on the rumor that
ho will withdraw from the campaign nnd
leave to Glfford Flnchot the "Washington
party nominee, the entire light against
IVnrose.

"Vou can say for me, at any time or In
any place, from now on until after e!io
tlon day," he Bald, "that Pshall not with,
draw from this fight. You cannot maku
thnt declaration too strong. I do not pro.
pose to withdraw In favor of Glfford 1'ln-ch-

or any other man. If It Is necea-i?ai- y

for me to repeat that declaration
evtry day, In order to convince the people
of this State of the sincerity with which
I havo pledged myself to prosecute this
battle, I will do so. I am In the fight to
th very labt ounce of my strength and
J shall not retire from It"

Collier Brings Guns from Vera Cruz
Several large guns, ammunition and

other equipment used In tho defence of
Vera Cruz were brought to the League
Island Navy Yard today by the collier
Ixshlon. The ship had an uneventful
trip from Mexico, nnd will return next
week for more supplies left In the Mex-
ican clt).

little Olrl Drinks Iodine
Rose McMonlgle. three years old. of 942

ileach street, is In a serious condition at
the Roosevelt Hospital, as a result of
drinking Iodine after her mother had left
the room. Her mouth and stomach are
badly burned. Dr. Ussett. of the hospi-
tal staff, applied the stomach pump. She
Is expected to live.

British Submarine Lost
LONDON. Sept. 19. It was officially

here today that sumbarlne AE-- 1

has been lost.
The announcement did not state where

(he disaster occurred or whether the ves-- e

was sunk by the Germans or lost
through on accident

mmwmmimWmmti
MAYOR CRITICISES

COUNCILS FOR GRANT

TO NEW CITY COURT

Allotment of $400,000 for

Buildings for Juvenile and

Domestic Relations

Branded as Extravagant.

Mayor nlnnkenburr sharply criti-

cised Councils In an Interview today
for their "extravagance" In nllotlng
(100,000 of tho proposod lonn to build

a courthouso for tho Juvenile nnd Do-

mestic Relations Divisions of tho Mu-

nicipal Court nnd for pnsslnir over his
veto an ordinance condemning' property
rtt 21st nnd Race strets as n site for
tho hulldlnrr. Ho urged that If such a
building Is erected It be located on tho
property ndjolnlnn; the present Houso
of Detention, so ns to keep these
branches torrotlier,

Tho Mayor was In fine spirits nnd ap-

parently In good health. He said:
"I think the Mttnlclpnl Court Is en-

tirely too younr; to bo Into such
We want to find out what

the Court Is llko and see what It can
do, and then rnnko some general com-

prehensive plan for providing It with
a courthouse.

"It seems to me absurd, In fact a
little cheeky, especially nftcr the

extremes they went to In
appointment of tipstaves In that mat-
ter they (touted public opinion. I don't
know that the Municipal Court Is en-

titled to nny hotter quarters than the
Common l'lcns. Quarter Sessions nnd
other courts. You know what poorly
ventilated, congested nnd dark condi-
tions somu of those courts nre In.

"The House of Detention was built In
1906 nnd 1907. There seemed at that time
ample room, In fact, more than was
needed. I wns County Commissioner at
that time, nnd had charge of erection of
this building.

PRESENT QUARTERS AMPLE.
"l'hlllp II, Johnson wns the architect

and his plans were accepted With slitrht
modification. When. It wns dedicated,
Mayor Royburn made an address and
persons were present from Chicago, Ros-to- n.

New York nnd other plnces, nnd they
said there was nothing like It in this
country.

"All of a sudden It Is Inadequate. If It
Is Inadequate we should build nlonuslde
of It for. tho Juvenile nnd Domestic Rela-
tions divisions. I believe In keeping these
qunrters together. The House of Deten-
tion, at 213.1 to 2141 Arch street, occupies
a lot 90 by 102 feet. Adjoining Is an nt

street, called Recchwood. The next
five properties nre assessed at $37,100. In
the following order: 2121, J6000; 2123, $7200;
211.5. $7200; 2127, $7200; 2129. $7500. A building
could be erected there nt a cosO of $100,-00-

The acquisition of these properties
would give us double the space we now
have.

"I entirely agree with Trestdcnt
of Common Council, thnt If any

additional buildings are erected, that Is

where they should be located. That
would keep these branches together with-

out grcnt expense. The House of De-

tention wns built for $165,000' out of an
annronrlntlon of $200,000. We tried to
turn $35,000 back Into tho city treasury.
The equipment wo provided at the House
of Detention was without a blemish.

NEED LESS EXTRAVAGANCE.
"Now, what Is the uso of Imposing nn

extravagance of this kind upon tho clty7
This must have been a sudden Inspira-

tion. All of a sudden we (lnd the present
quarters are Inadequate. Some Inspira-
tions Ho sleeping a long time. Let us
have n comprehensive plan about this
whole project. The Juvenile and Domestic
Relations divisions want a $100,000 court-
house for themselves, but we want to
know what they will do.

"The Municipal Court has not made
a good start In public opinion. It must
mnke good first. It asks for this amount
of money now, but nobody knows where
It will end.

"How many years have we been walt-In- c

In West Philadelphia nnd In Torres- -

dale to get some Improvements for the
rltv'a noor. sick and Insane? Now these
poople come along and want to gobble
everything In sight. It Is not fair or
reasonable."

Tho Mayor became sarcastic In discuss-
ing Councils' attltudo regarding transit,
"I am glad that It did not require pub-

lic opinion to compel them to include
$500,000 In the loan for subway work," he
said. "I am glad to learn that It was
always In their minds that they wore
Just Joking with the public all the time."

FATHER ACCUSES HOSPITAL

Says Nurse Ordered Mother to Take
Dying Child Away.

The charge that St. Agnes' Hospital re-

fused to accept for treatment an
girl who had been burned and that

as a result the child died later in the
Mt. Rlnal Hospital, wns made today by
Emllo Pelllcome. of 1728 Soulh Eleventh
street, father of the child, at the Coro-

ner's Inquest.
The Infant was Mary Pelllcome. She

died at the Mt. Slnat Hospital September
17. Two or three days prior to that date
she had been burned at her home while
her brother was playing with mntchrs.

Chief Deputy Coroner Sellers, who con-

ducted the Inqufst. continued tho case
until next Tuesday and announced that
tli3 nurse at the hospital, who Is alleged
tn have ordered tho mother of the dying
Infant away, will bo subpoenaed. The
name of the nurse was not mentioned at
the hearing.

"That Is a very extraordinary Btate.
ment" said Deputy Sellers, nfter the
father had told his story. "Are you sure
of the facts In the case?"

"Positive," said Pelllcome. "Doctors
have toltj mo since then that If the child
had had attention at first Its life could
have been saved."

Deputy Coroner John Mehrlnz, who
made a partial Investigation of the case,
testified that, according to the hospital
authorities, the mother of the baby did
not want to leave the child there, but
asked that It be treated. Deputy Sellers
then decided to postpone the Inquest and
get the story of the nurse.

Dr. Joseph Walsh, medical director at
St. Agnes' Hospital, said today that he
has ordered a complete Investigation of
the cane.

Denial was maae this afternoon by Dr.
Eugene Ruhh, of Mt. Slnal Hospital, that
the child died at the hospital.

Policemen to Face Trial Board
Policeman John Price, of the

station, charged with dls.
obedience of orders and conduct un-

becoming a policeman, was summoned
today for trial nt the Fifteenth and
Locust streets police station on Thurs-
day. Tho policeman was asked by Po-lic- e

Deputy Inspectors Haug and
Oenoo to tell them the location of his
beat and his name, He refused and
used abusive language. Policeman
Scott, also of the Oermantown police
station, will be tried for neglect of
duty. He remained off his beat for an
hour,
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SOPHS ADORN, THEN PARADE

FIRST-YEA- R 00LLEQE MEN

Fcminlno Wearing Apparel and Tal-

cum Powder Used on Freshmen.
Armed with a largo supply of talcum

powder and articles of feminine wear-
ing npparet, the sophomoro students of
(he Philadelphia College of Pharmacy
furnished amusement for thousands nt
Tenth and Cherry streets today by deco-
rating freshmen with them.

Twelve of the hapless freshmen were
Pounced upon outside tho building fol-
lowing the formal opening of the col-

lege, with addresses by Dean Joseph P.
Remington and other members of the
faculty. Tho freshmen were roped

and after having been adorned
with corsets, among other things, nnd
plentifully sprinkled with tho powder,
wcro started on a lm?.lng march,

Hundreds of pedestrians Joined tho
procession ami Pollccmon Strong nnd
Convery hurried to the scene to seo thnt
the nntlcs were not carried too far.

Parading tho freshmen up Tenth street
to Market and then to the City Hall
plasta, the sophomores completed tho
hazing with nn address by Harvey V.
Rtokcley, their president.

Denn Remington, In speaking to the
students, reminded them tho opening of
the college marked Its 01th Ecsslon.

D0BS0N MILLS TO RESUME

Large Order Received ITrom United
States and Canadian Governments.
One thousand men and women will get

work Monday at the mills of John nnd
Jnmes Dobson In Mnnayunk to fill large
orders from tho United States nnd Cana-

dian Governments. The entire plant will
operato on time and half time. For tho
Inst six months-th- e cloth mill has not
turned n wheel. Three hundred men will
go to work there.

The Cnnndlun orders are for 200.0CO coun-

ty prison blankets nnd 200,000 ynrds of
prison cloth. The United States orders
are for 100,000 ollvo blankets nnd a large
quantity of mncklnaw cloth.

DIES AS HE TELLS NAME

Hospital Patient Palls Dead Seeking
Medical Aid.

Death came to Harry Wood, 212.)

Nicholas street, today as he was glvln
his name to nn nttendant nt tho German
Hospital; where he went to sock relief.

The mun wnlked Into the receiving
ward of the Institution complaining of
feeling 111. An orderly whose business It
Is to keep n record of patients summon-
ed Wood to the dtsk to give his nnme.
Wood walked four steps, told who he
was and where he lived and then col-
lapsed. Efforts mnde to resuscitate him
wero of no avail. Physicians said heart
disease caused his death.
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Touring Car.

ROTTEN FIRE HOSE

MAKES TEST RISKY,

PORTER DECLARES

Forty Per Cent, Would
Burst Under Trial and
City May Need All Its

Apparatus for Emergency.

Fear of! a fire In Philadelphia like
that which devastated llaltlmore some
years ngo hos decided Director of Pub-
lic Safety George D. Porter not to or-
der a test of nil flro hose, ns suggested
by tho National Hoard of Flro Under-
writers, according to a stntement he
gavo to tho Evening LEDoen this after-
noon.

"Tho 40 per cent, of our hose referred
to by tho board would burst If we
tested It," said Director Porter. "We
would rather havo It burst nt a nre
and have some uso of It than destroy
It In tests nnd then wait until City
Councils makes up Its mind to give us
money for new hose."

Tho dltector read tho story In the
Evknino LriDOBn based oil the report of
tho underwriters nnd then declared:

"This story hacks mo up In my con-
troversy with Chairman Connelly of the
Councllmanlc Finance Committee. I my-
self asked the National Board of Flio
Underwriters to como hero or send n mnn
to exainlno tho hose, every hit of ap-
paratus and every fire department build-
ing In the city,

"Wo don't dare test tho hose. Tho 40

per cent, would burst under lest and
wo couldn't get nny moro right nway.
Wo might need It all at once. Tho reason
we don't dnro test It Is because we might
havo another Baltimore flro hero with-
out It. Even tho rotten I1030 Is needed."

Tho Board of Flro Underwriters recent-
ly completed Its examination In thfta city,
mntlo nt the Invitation of Director Porter
It declared that the frequent bursting of
hoso at fires was duo to lack of proper
test by the fire department, and pointed
out that 40 por cent, of the hose In
use Is moro than five years old and
should be replaced.

It will be necesisary for tno department
In this city to purchase at least 18,000

or 20,000 feet of hoso annually to icplnce
discarded sections, In the opinion of the
underwriters.

Denial wns made today by Councilman
Hurry T. Read, chairman of the Flro
Committee, that politics has anything to
do with conditions In tho Camden depart-
ment.
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"Arrived!" The New

FullyEquipped
With Electric Starter

Roadster,

SPECIFICATIONS
Tapered Bonnet Genuine Streamline Body
Modern Fenders Rounded Radiator

m Covered, Nickel. Dound Floor and Runnlno
Boards.

Robe Rail Foot Rest
Deep Upholstery
Left Drive Left Control
Driving Compartment Entered From Either Side
Clear Vision. Double Ventilating Wind-Shiel- d.

Leather. Covered Instrument Board
Gasoline Tank In Dash, Reserve Supply Tank
Stewart Speedometer Mohair Top and Cover
Demountable Rims Inside Curtains
Tire Carrier at Rear Electric Lights
Electric Horn
Electric Starting and Generating, Ignition System
Light-Weigh- t, Highspeed Unit Power Plant
Multiple Disc Clutch; 21 Discs
Splcer Universal Joint
Vanadium Steel Springs
Underslung Full Elliptic Rear Springs
Wheel Base 108 Inches Color Brewster Green

Krit Motor Car Company
256 North Broad Street

Phone Spruce 5925
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